TASMANIAN SELF-DRIVE PACKAGES

With Accommodation & All Inclusive Car Hire

**2020 Self-Drive Packages**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accommodation Chain</th>
<th>Season</th>
<th>7 Nights</th>
<th>10 Nights</th>
<th>14 Nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TasVillas Group</td>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>From $765^*</td>
<td>From $1045^*</td>
<td>From $1423^*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Per person, twin share. Based on travel 01.09.19 - 21.12.19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>From $807^*</td>
<td>From $1120^*</td>
<td>From $1528^*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Per person, twin share. Based on travel 01.09.19 - 21.12.19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winter</td>
<td>From $712^*</td>
<td>From $965^*</td>
<td>From $1314^*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Per person, twin share. Based on travel 01.09.19 - 21.12.19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Discovery Parks**

Spring
- From $790^*
- From $1115^*
- From $1521^*

*Per person, twin share. Based on travel 01.09.19 - 21.12.19

Summer/Autumn
- From $811^*
- From $1145^*
- From $1563^*

*Per person, twin share. Based on travel 01.09.19 - 21.12.19

Winter
- From $670^*
- From $940^*
- From $1279^*

*Per person, twin share. Based on travel 01.09.19 - 21.12.19

**Innkeepers**

Discovery Inns

Spring
- From $814^*
- From $1150^*
- From $1570^*

*Per person, twin share. Based on travel 01.09.19 - 21.12.19

Summer/Autumn
- From $835^*
- From $1180^*
- From $1612^*

*Per person, twin share. Based on travel 01.09.19 - 21.12.19

Winter
- From $754^*
- From $1060^*
- From $1447^*

*Per person, twin share. Based on travel 01.09.19 - 21.12.19

**Innkeepers Hotels**

Spring
- From $919^*
- From $1300^*
- From $1780^*

*Per person, twin share. Based on travel 01.09.19 - 21.12.19

Summer/Autumn
- From $954^*
- From $1350^*
- From $1850^*

*Per person, twin share. Based on travel 01.09.19 - 21.12.19

Winter
- From $845^*
- From $1190^*
- From $1629^*

*Per person, twin share. Based on travel 01.09.19 - 21.12.19

**BONUS OFFERS**

- **Bonus TasVillas Carry On Suitcase.** Valid for travel 01.09.19 - 21.12.19 & 01.04.20 - 31.08.20
- **Bonus $75 free fuel offer.** Valid for travel 01.09.19 - 21.12.19 & 01.04.20 - 31.08.20
- **Bonus National Parks Pass.** Valid for travel 01.04.20 - 30.09.20

Terms and Conditions

Conditions apply, subject to availability. Prices are quoted per person, twin share and are subject to change at any time. Quoted prices are in AUD, include GST and are for land content only. Airfares or sea travel can be quoted separately. *Specific itinerary including properties and room types apply. Some property locations may include an additional surcharge or minimum night stay, details of which can be provided when booking. Not all accommodation groups feature properties in all statewide locations. Where necessary, TasVacations will substitute accommodation of the same or superior standard. Rates include economy automatic car hire with Budget unless otherwise stated. *Car hire rates include airport surcharges, daily registration recovery fees and administrative fees, excess reduction and unlimited Km's. Any bonuses included are based on specific accommodation groups, room types and minimum night stays. Upgrade options, itinerary variations and extensions can be arranged at additional cost.

To book or customise your own Tasmanian self-drive holiday, visit www.tasvacations.com or call 1300 827 822
HOBART & THE SOUTH

- Hobart Historic Tours
  From $33* per adult
- Bruny Island Cruises by Pennicott Wilderness Journeys
  From $135* per adult
- Tasman Island Cruises by Pennicott Wilderness Journeys
  From $135* per adult
- Port Arthur Historic Site
  From $42* per adult
- Peppermint Bay Hotel - Lunch Cruise
  From $148* per adult
- Par Avion - Tasmania By Air
  From $149* per adult
- Gray Line Tours
  From $35* per adult
- Bruny Island Safaris
  From $155* per adult
- Tasmanian Seafood Seduction by Pennicott Wilderness Journeys
  From $685* per adult
- Bruny Island Traveller by Pennicott Wilderness Journeys
  From $175* per adult
- kunanyi/Mt Wellington Explorer Bus
  From $30* per adult
- Red Decker Company
  From $35* per adult
- Heritage Horse Drawn Carriages
  From $30* per adult
- Sealink Bruny Island
  From $38* return, Standard Vehicle
- Yukon-Tours
  From $55* per adult
- Old Hobart Town Historical Model Village
  From $15* per adult
- Osborne Heli Tours
  From $145* per adult

EAST COAST

- Bicheno Penguin Tours
  From $40* per adult
- Wineglass Bay Cruises
  From $150* per adult
- Freycinet Adventures
  From $108* per adult

WEST COAST

- Gordon River Cruises
  From $125* per adult
- West Coast Wilderness Railway
  From $110* per adult
- World Heritage Cruises
  From $140* per adult
- Pieman River Cruise - Sweetwater Cruise
  From $35* per adult
- Pieman River Cruise - Arcadia II
  From $95* per adult
- RoamWild Tasmania
  From $110* per adult

CENTRAL TASMANIA

- Old Kempton Distillery
  From $35* per adult
- Devils@Cradle - Tasmanian Devil Sanctuary
  From $20* per adult
- King River Rafting
  From $120* per adult

LAUNCESTON & THE NORTH

- Hollybank Treetops Adventure - Zipline Tour
  From $125* per adult
- Hollybank Treetops Adventure - Segway Tour
  From $100* per adult
- Tamar River Cruises - Cataract Gorge Cruise
  From $33* per adult
- Josef Chromy Wines
  From $140* per adult
- Seahorse World
  From $23* per adult

NORTH WEST COAST

- A R Reflections River Cruises
  From $95* per adult

NATIONAL PARKS PASS

- From $60* per pass

*All attraction/tour prices are indicative pricing and subject to change. Please enquire when booking.